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WORKSHOP: GENOS O.S.

FINDING ORGAN  WORLD
““MMyy  pprreevviioouuss  kkeeyybbooaarrdd,,  aa  TTyyrrooss55,,  hhaadd  aa  bbuuttttoonn  llaabbeelllleedd  OOrrggaann  WWoorrlldd  wwhheerree  aallll  tthhee  oorrggaann  ssoouunnddss  wweerree
kkeepptt..    II  nnooww  hhaavvee  aa  GGeennooss  aanndd  II''mm  wwoonnddeerriinngg  wwhheerree  OOrrggaann  WWoorrlldd  hhaass  ggoonnee  -  aanndd  hhooww  II  ccaann  ggeett  tthhee  ssaammee
ssoouunnddss  ffrroomm  tthhee  nneeww  kkeeyybbooaarrdd..      TThhee  ssoouunnddss  aallll  hhaadd  ppiiccttuurreess  sshhoowwiinngg  tthhee  kkiinndd  ooff  iinnssttrruummeenntt  bbeeiinngg  uusseedd
aanndd  aa  ppaanneell  wwhheerree  yyoouu  ccoouulldd  aalltteerr  tthhee  ddrraawwbbaarrss//ttaabbss  eettcc..””

DD..  CCooooppeerr  ((DDuummffrriieess))  

GETTING STARTED
Part 17 - with Glyn Madden

'Organ World', as it appears on Tyros5, was one of the
features that disappeared when the Genos generation
of instruments arrived.  As with Music Finder, I'm a little
sad that it was decided that such a 'user friendly'
aspect of the keyboard was unnecessary.  Maybe it's to
do with greying the line between 'pro' and 'home'
equipment?  Who knows?  

On Tyros5 there is an actual button on the instrument's
VOICE panel labelled [ORGAN WORLD] which, when
pressed, calls up an attractive image in the screen of
one of the five types of organ represented within.
Vintage Organ (Hammond) ; Home Organ (Lowrey) ;
European Organ (Wersi) ; Classical Pipe Organ and
Theatre Pipe Organ are all given their own individual
category.  

With Genos the good news is that the sounds from
Organ World are still there (albeit without the enticing
images of the Classical and Theatre organs). 

Press the [HOME] button and, in the blue area of the
screen, switch on the Right 1 voice part and then touch
the image (fig.1).  This takes us to the Voice 1 page -

Vintage Organ Home Organ European Organ Classical Organ Theatre Organ

Switch on Right 1 Then touch here
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where we select Organ from the category list at the left
of the page (fig.2).  The ten voices displayed on the
screen are of the Vintage Organ type.  The first five,
Jazz Rotary, Whiter Bars, All Bars Out, Classic Bars and
Prog Rock Organ are all pre-mixed voice samples - but
the next five (labelled ‘OrganFlutes’) are individually
sampled ‘drawbars’ that can be mixed together in any
way you like, just as in the Tyros5’s Organ World.

Touch the Menu icon at the top of the screen (fig.2)
and then select Voice Edit from the drop down list (fig.3).

What we see next is the Vintage Organ image we
recognise from the Tyros5 (fig.4). 

We came to this page via the Jazz Standard preset
voice (fig.2) and, again, this relates to the Tyros5 where
each type of organ is provided with eight presets.  If we
look back at fig.2, each of the five ‘OrganFlutes’ voices
give us a ready-made preset drawbar setting.  And, if
we move along to the second page of organ sounds
(P2) we find three more presets - giving us the full
compliment of eight that are on the Tyros5.

This is the same for the European Organ (which starts
at P3) and the Home Organ (which begins at P7).
Each is provided with a selection of eight presets
which, when Voice Edit is opened, allow you to use the
familiar organ controls to create your own sounds.

The Classical Organ (starting at P4) and Theatre Organ
(P5) differ in that these are pre-mixed voice samples -
so we don’t have access to the individual drawbars /

tabs as we do where ‘OrganFlutes’ is shown.  Having
said that there are a number of individual voices in the
Theatre Organ category that can be added to the
preset mixes - such as TheatreTrumpet, TheatreChrys,
TheatreGlock, TheatreXylophone, TheatreOrganChime
and TheatreWoodenHarp.

Generally speaking I’d say that the OrganFlute preset
selection on Genos is voiced even better than on
Tyros5 - but that’s just a matter of personal taste.  The
settings aren’t the same on the two instruments and I
happen to prefer the ones that have been created for
Genos, that’s all.  Happily, we can adjust the
OrganFlutes in whatever way we like to give us all the
sounds that we like best.

As for editing the pre-mixed voice samples, there is
only so much that you can do - on either keyboard.

Select a voice from the Theatre Organ category. Any
will do but I’ve chosen ‘TheatreTibia&Vox’ (P5) just as
an example.  This time, when we touch the Menu icon
at the top right of the Right1 Voice page and select
VoiceEdit from the menu list (fig.5)....  

....we’re faced not with organ drawbars or tabs, but with
the standard Voice Edit page that we see each time we
edit a non-organ voice (fig.6).          

So, there we are, some of the voices come with organ
type controls, some do not, but the Tyros5’s Organ
World sounds live on, safe and well in the Genos... and
now you know where to find them.  
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